
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

had it receivcd the support it was ennttled
to, vould have made itself felt and would
have been a power in our work. Hlow-
ever, the apathy displaved caused the pro.
moters to lose heart and abandon the
project. Now, these are the only reasons
we have yet heard against the non.estab.
lishment of a Dominion association, viz.,
the want of success in firily establishing
the smaller organizations. But hure let
us look at the latest venture, that of the
Ontario Society of Retail Druggists. The
urgent appeals of the C.NADui De
r.1> i and its efftorts tu blànula.te t Ihe phar-
nacists of the Province of Ontario to

organii.e (seC Casabi.s Di:ma.i, july,
1S95, p. 154) at last had its effect in
stimulating a number of pharmacists to
tak'e steps towards the formation of a
society vhich now is wielding a pover
that iakes itself feut, not only in the ranks
of the retail pharmacists of this province,
but also anongst the wholesale and manu.
facturing interests, and its influence vill
continue to be feh as long as unanimity
of purpose and conbned effort in the
right direction perneate its members, and
not only has-it been the ieans of doing
much to lielp the trade in this province,
and to sonie extent i the sister provinces,
but it has stimulated other exîsting socie-
ties to awake to the fact that a combina-
tion of forces must accomplislh for the
Dominion what this one society is doing
for a province. A 1 )ominion Pharmaceu-
tical Association need not necessarily be
for th- purpose of regulating standards of
qualification, nor for the determmation of
degrees-tlcese m..tters now deaih with by
the colleges and asociations in our nidst
cai very well be left, in the neantime at
least, to these bodies, but that a .ecrn-
ing body is necessary to look after trade
interests generally throughout the Donin-
ion. to guatd ail interests of retail drug-

gists, no niatter where situated, and unite
in one organization a body of men who
vill have influence, both through weight

of numbers and unity of purpose, to ob.
tain legislative action where necessary for
its purposes. This, we think, must be

conceded by -ll who have seriously con-
sidered the present condition of the drug
business and its outlook for the future.
It is unaninously admitted that the drug
business is not in a satisfactory state.
Is it worth while to take steps to bring
about, if possible, a better condition of
affairs ? If so, is unot joint action of the
larger number the niost desirable way to
bring about any such result ? We think

so, and ve vould like to hear the opinions
of some of omi readers

Taken to Task.

Ou- editorial friends of the Canadian
P/uarmnaccdica/ fournal have taken us
severcly to task for our article on substitu-
tion in our last number.

Ve admire their zeal in espousing the
cause of the retail druggist, and some of
their renarks ve are ini hearty symîpathy
with. They cannot desire the velfare of
the retai druggist an> more thait ve do,
and so long as they are willing to discuss
and advocate prmnciples of honorable con-
duct between the druggist and those wvith
vhoni they forni business connections we

will be at one with them.
We (o nlot withdraw a particle of what
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cine aociati:on.

we vrote last nionth. We felt then that
we vrote wv'hat "'as rigidly true, and in the
truest interest of every pharmacist, and we
think so still. When we write franîkly to
druggists we do so knowing that ic pub.
lic are excluded froi a knowledge of our
stateients, and that our readers are too
intelligent to believe that we ever write
froni a personal or unworthy motive. We
are free to admit that if we can justly be
charged wvith doing so we will deserve the
censure which should follow it. In the
censorieus article which our fellow-jour.
nalists have written they have inputed to
us the publishing of a statenient regarding
Mr. Good which did lot enianate from
hii. Our statement was : "That withm
one week in the city of Toronto Mr. Good

obtained by direct purchase, wlen asking
for Carter's pills, enough substitutes to
prove that over one-half the denand lie
creates is taupered with."

That statement w'as based on the fact
that over sixty substitutes were offered
and paid for by his agent when Carter's
were asked for, and that in four cases
other pills were wrapped up and sold for
Carter's vithout any comment being made
whlatever.

Now', the case of Carter's pills was only
taken as a specimen one, the events
recorded ha-'ng su recently occurred.
Our sole object in directing attention to
the natter wvas to show druggists in what
an unenviable position they are placed by
any substitution. They not only justify,
to a certain degree, the charges made
against them in the daily press, but they
violate an agreement made with another
body, fron whom they expect and deniand
protection of their interests.

Ve are îlot in the confidence of patent
medicine men, nor have we any special
desire to be; but when they make definite
statenients which imply the perpetration
of a wrong by those with wvhoni w'e are so
intimiately connected, we feel in duty
bound to preserve the honorable fame of
our fellow.druggists. If that could be
done by a denial of the statement, ve
should lie exceedingly pleased to be in a
position to make it; but as we are not, and
believe the truth of the charge, we cannot,
and could lot, conscientiously do other
than we have done. 'T'lie principle of
substitution is wrong. It is wrong ! It
is wrong ! !

Editorlal Gleanings.

Mr. Joseph Ince has resigned his posi-
tion as lecturer on pliarmacy in the Phar-
maceutical Society of Great Britain.

Mr. Michael Carteighe, F.I.C., F.C.S.,
for the past fourteen years president of
the Pharmacetutical Society of Great
Britain, lias retired from that position.
His successor is Mr. Walter Hills, F.C.S.

The manufacturers of antipyrin have
declared a dividend of 28 per cent. on a
capital of 6,2oo,ooo marks, and those of
phenacetin r6 per cent. on 16,ooo,ooo
marks, besides distributing otherwise the
sum of 93S,ooo marks.

At a mepting leld in Toronto, Septem-
ber 7th, OR il'; graduate opticians of Can-
ada, called for the purpose of organizing
thenselves into a society, the following
off ¾.rs were elected: President, J. H. H.
Jury, Bowmanville; first vice-president,
C. J. Mclntyre, Chatham ; second vice-
president, R. Hensley, Montreal; secre-
tary-treasurer, Frank Ellis, Toronto.


